
Player Set Up

1   Project Manager. The PM will log in to the web version of Procore on the computer at app.procore.com. 
Each “day” the PM will draw a Project Management card.

        The PM is responsible for paying for job site expenses through the Direct Cost tool.

2Superintendent. The Super will log in to the app version of Procore on the tablet.                                    
Each “day” the Super will draw a Field Event card.

        The Super is responsible for completing a Daily Log each day and directing the build.

3Tradesperson. The Tradesperson will not use Procore.                                                                           
The Tradesperson is responsible for building the project. 

Facilitator Responsibilities

1   Introduce the game. Give a brief overview of the game, how the roles will work together, and how to win.   

2Assist students with tasks. Logging in to Procore, completing a Direct Cost or a Daily Log, and 
calculating the final over/under budget. 

3Game Clock. Start and pay attention to the game clock. 
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Tasks
Completing a Daily Log Instructions can be found on 
page 26 in the Superintendent’s Handbook. 

1. Navigate to the Daily Log tool
2. Tap the date to select hte day to which you want to add a 
log item
3. Tap the log to which you want to add an item (Note, 
Accident)
4. Tap + to add a new log item
5. Tap into the log item’s fields to enter in details
6. Tap Add Attachment and take a photo of the job site’s 
progress
7. Tap Save

Completing a Direct Cost Instructions can be found on page 
28 in the Project Manager’s Handbook

1. Navigate to the project’s Direct Cost Tool
2. Click the +Add New Direct Cost button
3. Fill out these fields:
 - Type (expense, payroll, invoice)
 - Status (must be approved)
4. Add a line item and select the Cost Code, adding hte quantity 
and unit cost.
5. Click +Add to create another line item (best for Payroll)
6. Click Create to create the Direct Cost

Thank you for helping our students explore construction technology!


